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People of the South, you had bet
ter wake up and quit taking f«K>d and 
Roosevelts! You sure had. 
cash from this thing headed by the 

■ ■ n
M isses Vaughndelle Buchanan and 

j Wynell Lovell are leaving Saturday 
to atter-i Telegraph School in Spring 
field, .Mo.
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RKKDS IN TIfK WINIH
From Pathfinder. Lloyd Bnjjn- 

ister, Kt. Do<ige, Iowa, a farmer, wj 
fined |400 for budding a barn afte 
being denied or ivfused a peiniit b; 
I’ .SLA w’ar Imard. Case was first ol 

I its kind.
I Sneezing is dangerous to the well- 
j being of a neighbor; therefore, if 
; nuts continue in control of our gov

ernment, before sneezing, .vou will 
have to secure a permit lo stie«*ze!

— Editor

From Pathfinder.— U. S. Beef pro
ducers have lost many of their 
legitimate markets for cattle, with 
courtesies going to the OPA. Ine
qualities in price ceilings and oth< 
controls, penalising big and litt 
meat packers and processors ali 
have forced hundreds of firms 
close up shop this summer. In De
troit. alone. . 1 1  packers have locked 
up and gone home after average 

, losses reached $20 to 130 for every 
steer they bought. So, OPA forces 
cattde-growera either to (a) hold on 
to their herds, or (b) deal with the 

1 black markets.

THANK YOU! TEXAS VOTERS. .
For ITovr C o o p o ro flo o  ond  Support*

I «■! humbljr appiyciativ* that I am unopfioacd ia nay ca» 
didacy for rr-alrcrioa at Railroad Commiaaioorr ia tb« Jali| 
Primary. I plcds* the cootinuanca of my baat afiora aad 
aaraica to iba paopla of Taxaa aod tha important war da- 
manda upon tha Railroad Commiaaioa.

BmufetuL dL. ŜLiiafL
Ckirmm, Wjuhosd Caaaaafiifan a/ Tmm

I y  I n t e r e s t e d  In B e i n g  
o f

ERVICE TO THE PEOPLE 
o f

Callahan County, T exa s .............

Hrst National Bank of Baird 
Baird, Texas

What You Are Facing Today: King Roosevelt 
Planning to be Emperor Roosevelt I. of World!

LAST TRIIU'TK OF LOVE AND 
AFFECTION IIONORINO LIEl T. 
HILLY H. HOLLINGSHEAD! .

I TO THE PEOPLE OF TEX AS:—

That the King is all-powerful;
That the King can do no wrong; -----
That the future production of our {collar which has become the trade 

beloved Texas for 1 0 0  years has niark («f all voti-r-her-straight tie- 
been used for a slush fund to buy moci s- n the South, worn so long

And. that nice serviceable brass

once proud citizenry;
That our once world-witle atimiretl 

and sought-to-i mulate way of life is 
gone, not to return for a 1 ,0 0 0  years;

That men have lost the true per
spective of government—

There is no longer and doubt.
The Chicago conventions, both the

k ft  them, for Truman, a crook’s t C r-- thought-to-be BIG .limmie 
I stooge who was too smart to become i Byrm wa.« slipped into a Supreme 
enmeshed in the toils of the law a- i Court toga, then husltled out to do 

1 long with his Boss Peiidergrast! more menial tasks for the King, was
Ut tc believe that he had the bless
ings <'f his liege, only to find that he 
didn’t

And there was Rayburn, Bank- 
head, who had hail the chief’s hypo- 
'■rltic-'l :nilel

Thi- trooi.:.) away from Chicago,

Memorial Services were hekl Sun
day at the Methodist Church for Lt. 
Billy B. Hollingshead. son of Mr. & 
Mrs. Fre«l IloIIIingshead of Baird.

Lieut. Hollingshead was killed in 
action, June 29th, 1944, in New Gui
nea. He was a pilot of an A-20 
Bomber, and hud previously been 
shot down and wounded, but had 
returned to his base for further ac
tion.
He had been in combat service since 
December 1 , 1943, and had complet
ed his 50th mission before ^ e  first 
of June.

^ e  fin

unt ■ ;.ve I ecii hugging it to
the’ *- . and shouting, “ our
mighty. - lid South!’’ again finds a . . .  .
leash in t e riiu'. a::d the King puts not o y the humiliated Texas dele— 
th< in trough th( . i>aces, as any goed gatior, but the delegations of all the 
dog trainer will do when his hound , “ solki South;’’ their backs smarting 
pup get.s urrully. ! from t' \n die:; of the liege’s cato-

The Holid South! Yes, carried sol- ■ Walla ;, and Byrnes, and Barkley, 
Republican and the Democratic made idly as the balance of power to do • and Hankhcnil, and Rayburn— all 
those facts unmistakably plain. the bidding of Wall Street than goadvd to anger by the lash of neg-

Our own democratic convention, which there has never been a bigger ' lect tt 'it chief; and until the fi- 
•iominated by Karl Browder, the once and more brutal wall-streeter tha.* 1 nal curtain of life is drawn about 
open titular and now the under-cov- the present titular king of the solkl ; hem, tuey vail be repeating with 
er head of the Amercian Socinli.st and South! i V, Henry VIII.’.s stooge. “ Had
German National Socialist party, and ■ The solid ,*'outh, whippeil into the  ̂ 1 seived my God with half the zeal 
Sidney Hilman, P!uropean Inirn, the . most humiliating and compromising , I ha\«- served my King, He would not 
CIO’.s right hand man of the King, position it has held in 75 years—  all | have forsaken me in mine old age!’’

liecause the King believes that “ tra- | Ar4 their liege is a true copy of 
dition’’ the solid South’s habits will 
be strong enough to keep the brass- 
collar, yellow-dog democrats in line,

Y’ou simps of Texas! You degener
ate sons of worthy sires! You boast
ing of "white supremacy” , of being 
a “ voet-her-straight”  segment o f hu
manity: yet you hang on to the man 
who has not only damn«l the South 
. but he has raped our money system

with the A. F. & L. and the Civil 
Service groups industriousl.v and as- 
sidulously abetting from behir.vl the 
curtains, has put to shame every te
net and principle of the F'ounders and 
once-supposed-to-be guardian angels 
of our once proud Democratic Party.

There was just one reason why the 
Regular delegates from Texas were 
flouted, snubbed, reviled and humil
iated, and that w*as because they  ̂ ^  -
dared to defy the further raping of , damned our morale, and ravag 
our American Way of Life by the our natural resources to such ar 
gasconading multimillionaire F. D. tent that we will be deprived of 
Roosevelt. ’ ’ ' decencies and necessities for a h

There was just one reason w yied years ^  ^
Wonder of wonders, in the face of

Wolsiy’s! Both men who would stoop 
to e<nquer, and stultify all that is 
holy that they might consort with 
their physical and mental concubines!

Thi ineffective, retreating Texas 
legitinate delegation, are whimper
ing, The fight is not over;” but the 
fifh t it over for the defeated, and 
U* |[are defeated!

he few who feel that this new- 
European government’s taking 

angle hold on America, <io as 
lid in Baird last .Saturday—stay

and was a student at Nort Texas | turpitude rumpers
State Teachers College. Dentjn, pri-
or to his enlistment in the Army Air I purloined from the regu-
Corps, Januarj* 1942. He was com- properly creden-
missioneil at Brook-fieH. San A n -, Democrats, and that
tonio, September 6 . 1942.

He i.H survived by his parents; two

that, in Uie face o f your money- 
bought allegiance, whenever he has 
wanted a man to do his work, he 
has gone to the Republican Party— 
the anathema and the hated*hund of 
all you yellow-<log, brass-collar, he- ̂ ..... ..................... .. j •...  ̂V ..w W 1*1 Mz»a-vi7iiai y

ne i.s su^ivta D> nis parents, two ^in,,ujonaire Franklin Delano Roose- i ro-worshipping folks, who shame the 
brothers, Olaf, Navy Pharmacy Mate ,, L i ^  i the ni

/ .  , , I velt, ! true democracy of your fathers! i .statiomxl at San Diego, t alifomia; -ri. • u - i • , i • negioj  ̂ _ " . . .  There is but one lotricnl conclusion, i t —  -

eir places of ibusiness, seeking
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and Pvt. Fayne now in training at 
Camp Barkeley; also his grandmoth
er, Mrs. W. R. Gilbreth of Baird.

Services were conducted by Rev. 
W. B. Hicks, his pastor; Rev. Ham
ilton Wright, o f Abilene; and Rev. 
A. A. Davis, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Baird.

The future o f  Billy Hollingshead 
had so much of b<‘auty and promise

There is but one logical conclusion, | j (*,5 ypu„ old. If I should , under
and that ia that The Chicago Con- [ round out the Biblical promise o f | the S

four score years and ten, I should  ̂ Thii 
not live to see the return of free en-

vention was run in strict and true 
I confirmity with all the •letails em
ployed by Shicklegruber in his rise 
to power; and there was present all 

i of the spirit of the young Germans 
who whipped their profeaors if they 
scouted the “ hail Hitler”  stuff!

At the head of our Government is
that we are all saddtmed to recount parailing in the clothes
them—yet, there are literally thous 
ands of the flower of our young- 
manhood being sacrificed on the 
altar of human struggle.

--------x-V---------
WITH THE 87TH ARMY IHVIS- 

ION ON BOrCAlNVlLLE!

F'rom bulldogging Texas steers, 
in rodeos to manning a machine gun 
on this northern battleground— so 
runs the story the past 18 months o f 
Pvt. Ix'onard .McIntosh, 22 of Golds
boro.

Back home, Lt*onard participated 
in rodeos for eight years, doing a 
hare-back riding act and bulldogging 
steers. He frequently appeared in 
news reels, dressed in his cowboy 
regalia. A rancher, he belonged to 
the Cowboys Amateur Association, 
and the Future Farmers of America.

Now he is a member of an infan
try regiment that saw heavy action 
in the hattde of Hill 1‘29. In this ac
tion he manned a machine gun in a 
front-line pillbox which was subject 
of intense artillery and motar fire.

He is the son of our local towns-

Dr. JekylJ, a Jacob extending the 
hair-covered hand of an Esau!

Arvj back of that, was the negro
vote in Mr. Hyde’s beloved Harlem— 
in New York, in Chicago, in Detroit, 
in St. Louis, in Philadelphia, in Kan
sas City, in Jersey City!

And hack of that was the boss- 
ridden, machine-controlled San Fran
cisco, Chicago, New York, Kansae 
City, Jersey City, and New Orleans!

Whilet he CIO dominated by means 
of the European-born Sydney Hill
man’s astute and cunning old-world 
maneuvorings. the King, Roosevelt 
(or Fraklin) I. demaned, from behind 
the curtains, that guilty-of-many- 
felonirs Boss Pendergrast’s stooge 
be elevated to his aid-de-camp, and 
it was done with our own Texas reg
ulars chiming, “ us too!”

Texas! The touted maker of the 
idealist W’oo<!row W’ ilson! Texas The 
boys who shouted for Roosevelt in 
1932, and took pay and went along 
for 1 2  long years, hokling their nos
es to escape suffocation from the 
fumes eminating from the hatching 
buzzard egg that has become the 
king among them all.

Texas! That great and once proud 
empire, finding it could no longerman and wife. Mr A Mrs. Joe B ...............

McIntosh, and a graduate of the , foUow the ever-veering trail from ev- 
Kaird High School, and w*as for three | ^j-ything she has stood for and loved 
years on the Baird His and John 
Tarlton teams, and played tennis.

Leonard was inducted December 
1942, and embarked for overseas on 
May of 1943, and has served in the 
New Hebrides, New CalHonia and 
Guadalcanal, before Bougainville.

He has been awarded the Soldier’s 
Good Conduct Medal for loyal and 
efficient service, and the cambat in

terprise— if this spawn of European 
Socialism is returned to power; nor 
would I live to see the sacredness of 
one’s home, the right of trial by jury, 
the faith of our fathers in their con
stitution, their legislative halls, their 
tiust in their Supreme Court, return
ed—all buttressed on the maximum 
of personal freedoms—the right of 
private contract; therefore I shall 
do, as did Cninnatus of Old, return 
to my farm, there, not to await the 
call of my people to their rescue; 
but to await Sharon’s cal to me to 
navigate the River Styx, if the gang 
dominated by Roosevelt should be 
in power after November election!

The cunning, wary, double-crossing 
Roosevelt took Wallace from the Re
publican Party, drank from him his 
schemes of National Socialism—all 
of his “quart of milk” humanity, 
then let the naked VV’allace stand be
fore him and say, “ O King, my dear 
liege! If it is best for you, I will" 
not seek re-nomination!” Am!, with
out speaking to Wallace frankly aYid 
honestly (a thing the king can not 
do), and saying, “ Henry, my son 
and faithful servant; you have serv
ed me well; but you must go,”  he 
showered encomiums upon him, the 
poor back-slldden Republican Wal
lace, and let him go to Chicago, and 
there beat his pinioned wings against 
unscalable and impregnable political 
walls!

The traducer of a peolple’s legRcy, 
the despoiler of a self-respecting 
manhood, eucred poor gasconading 
Barkley into attacking him on the

found that their former leader was ' floor of the Senate, that the public 
now ready to toss them to the lions, | might cease to say, “ W> have a rub-___I __  I____ ____ J At -A t .and was busy smiting them on the 
thigh, because they were less import
ant to him in his mad race with 
destiny, than were the negroes of the 
North.

Clint Small led them out of the 
King’s Chamber, with an erect pos
ture, as any self-respecting TexanI lurv, aa any acii-rvspeciing 1  exan fantrym.n bad.,- for participation m |

a major campaign. The latter medal
is new, and consista of a silver rifle
on a blue field with a silver border,
imposed on an sliptical wreath. It
is to th« infantrman what wings

Jesse Jones, Butler went hack, and 
others followed, and sat in sackcloth 
and ashes, welched on their resolu
tions enmmitte, and let Herman, the
Jones, cast the half of the votoa ten city bosses.

her stamp Congress!” Then we find 
the same Barkley, really and truly 
believing the Chief would keep his 
word and reward him by making 
him his running mate, humiliated, if 
that is possible, by nominating the 
King for four more years of ravag
ing the people!

And all the time the King had it creator,'the se 
cut and dried that Truman, who lied r«asoniiW <
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It leaves 1 
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The ek̂ atuT 
ment, has boo

almost up to the dead lixia, his vice!
Truman, the stooge of Boss Pendor 

grast—the rottneat of all of tho rot-

I own farm, which he wauld have had 
j to buy, if he had not profluced it, 
make? him a criminal in fact!”

That reasoning makes every man 
and every woman a potential traitor, 
and he or she stands nake»l in his or 
the whim of the man-governe«l na
tion!

No; I shall never okeh this thing.
I cannot compete with it.
I .'hall never brook it.s dictation.
If the R'“ evidt .'rang are re-" lect

in November,
Then I must retreat to the place 

i of my beginning a log calibin, per
chance, far from the paths of mud
dled men. and there eke out the 
demarvds of my st<"maihe, and let 
the brain processes atrophy that its 
mullings may not drive sanity from 
its own ciuilcl; therefore,

I must use the Baird Star in all 
things pcssible that will aid in the 
least in ousting this November elec
tion, the ilespoiler of self-respect, th" 
master money-sporKling politician of 
all time.

The people did not wake up to the 
importance of attending the prwinct 
conventions; please, Go<l, may they 
wake up and cast a vote against the 
enemy in our midst, led by the one 
man who would sacrifice American 
sovereignty for the head of the 
World Eempire, he and Churchill so 
assidulously are tr>'ing to construct.

And lastly, can you hurdle this? 
And it wil be proven! Papers are al
ready saying it is so editorially!

First the impression was heralded 
abroad that Roosevelt is)in Epgiand! |

AND THE LAME MERE MADE TO 
WALK— A.ND HAI’ IM.NK.S.S ( A.MEI

Johnnie Manning

In August 1937 an 8  year old boy, 
Johnnie Manning, one of thousands 
on their road through life a perma
nent cripple, when friends of the lit
tle boy, got him admitted to the 
Texas Scottish Rit Hospital for the 
Crippled Children, and his case was 
diagnosed as “ ganglion on the ten
don of common extensor, right foot; 
poor posture, with particular rela
tion to shoulders ahd upper hack and 
muscle strain in and calf mus-
.V .0, •* sr I I k ,  .• 4
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bejust don’t think any one woulc 
interested—from 50 to 60 inch^ * 
year—that 4 to 6  feet of water^ *nd 
just think what a country woukl be 
like if all of that water just e'ung 
to the surface, uniform 6 feot deep!

Some of us short little dickenses 
counid’t wade that could we—well, 
we had to swim; see? .

Of course natives of Calahaa who 
are away, and the boys in thd ser
vice would have just eaten tha 
uj): “ It mined 2.26 inches in I

•Any way, 1 am going to rWeem 
ivy-olf. on that point, if I don’t may 
the devil get »ne!

What a bumper cotton, fall feed 
th»‘ e rains ought to make!------ o------

item
B(Urd!’ ’

SFH.^- KIPTI :N ti.ATES
In aUahan ■unty, | r y= ar. $1 5 ' '  ̂ X ■ Mon in Service in I’ . S. $2.5'i 
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SI K(;i('\I, IMtKSSINC RKPORT

STIl.l POlTINt,. \RK\ 1 YOU. 
SOI I U.I V MINDKI) f o l k s :

(.\n Editorial':

Ye.,; I knew then, and I kn<*a now 
that my plainly r“ fur ing to be dic- 
tats-d U about what and how your 
it h hould go in the paper!

d imm diaUdy. on taking 
Star, thâ  a ot of you

I
over

th*
w ;■ 

’ tar
d n- 'HOI lizing 

•■•tu llv t= ll.ni?
■rri*r

d
n r

, I'Ut; ng your 
with an inpa-

I this -’Cntence, .“iOO times, "I am an | 
unworthy citizen- I refu-cd to help 
plan how my country ouirht to go." 

FoU: ,, if order should go uut̂ — 
"You shall not vote; you shall not 

: atloixi precif.ct convention,” you, I i 
am ;un . would spemi days trying to . 
prove you can \ote, can attend your 
precinct convention' j

You arc tockholder, the owner, I 
the din*ctor (’ f this thing callexl our ' 
-.In-, in meat. If you fail to vote, if 
you fail to attend your stockholders 
bi-annual niot.ng. remember those 
who do attend will soon figure you '

The following ladies have worked 
ill the .surgical dressing rooms, du
ring last two weeks:

Motalay, July 1 0  Mesdames Vi
da Hill, Jewel Farmer, Bertha Har
ris, Ross Farmer, W. T. Gassiot, El
len Hollingsheapkl, B. Freeland, Ellen 
.McGowen, Belle Allphin, Beulah 
Dyer, Eva Î ee, Elizabeth Fetterly, 
; and those from Putnam: Mesdames 
Ruby Pruet, Earline Clark, Lillie 
William.s, R. L. Clinton, W’ . W. Ev
erett, Euna lyovelady, Mabel Carrico. 
H'-tty Mobley, FT . Waddell, Frai ‘  ̂
I'Lnton, B, E, Rutherford, and L A. 

Tue.sslay, July 11 Belle AIlp in.

Frankie Anderson, Ellen Hollings- 
head, Etta Warren, Eva Lee, Vida 
Williams.
Hill, Elizalieth Fetterly, Beulah Dy
er, and these from Putnam.— Eos 
CUinton, Lula Everett, Beulah Clin- 
ton, Frances Clinton, Mabel Carico, 
Lillian Fry, Betty Mobley, L. A. 
Williams, Ixmis Williams, E. P. Whit 
aker, J. L. Brandon, Euna l,ovelady, 
B. E. Rutherford, J. E. Pruett; from 
Baird Mabel Warren, and Lula Sny
der from Moran,

WiHlnesilay. July 12-Maude Hart. 
Ruby Beriy, Ellen Hulllii.g.vluad, E- 

I lizalteth Fettcily, Eva Lee, . Înbel 
I Warren, Beulah Dyer and F ’.lcn Me 
Go wen.

! Thursday. July l.’{ Will*. Barn
hill, Malul Warren, Ruby Berry.

I lU'Ile Freeland. Leila Mi’Gowen, Bel
le .Alphinn, Elizabeth Fetterly, Clara 
Blakely, Juanita Danielson, Ella El- 
liott, Myrtbi Hughes, and Katherine 
Himls.

Friday, July 14—Eva I>ee, Eliza
beth Fetterly, Vnla Hill, Hannah 
Hensley, Juanita Danielson, Ellen 
McGowen, Katherine Hinds, Maude 
Hart. Beulah Dyer, Mal>el Warren, 
Ia*lla .McGowen, Beile .Allpliin,, Belle I 
Freeland, Norma Baulch, and Mary i 
Bell. 1

Monday, July 17— Vida Hill Belle i 
Freeland, Bes.sie Mae Browning, Ni- 
ta Browning, Alice Rutherfoixl, Pat- i 
tie .McBrde, ami Elizabeth Warren. j

Tuestlay, July IH Frankie .Ander

son, Belle Allphin, Leila McGown, E- 
lizabeth Fetterly, Ellen McGowen, 
Katherine Hinds, Mabel Warren.

W’ednesday, July 19— Maude Hart 
I.ella McGowen, Beulah Dyer, Kath
erine Hinds, lElen McGowen, Ludie 
Lewis, Elizabeth Fetterly, Hannah 
Hensley, Belle .Allphin, Mabel W’ar- 
len, Etta Warren, Bessie Browning, 
Nitea Bniwning, â ^̂  Frankie Ander
son.

Thursday, July 20— Willie Barn
hill, Norma Baulch, Elizabeth Fet
terly, Lula Snyder, Katherine Hinds, 
Juanita Danielson, Belle .Allphin, 
Kate Taylor. Cla''a Blakely, Nitiui 
Hrowtiing. .Sallie Fhistham. Ellen MC 
(ioweii, Mamie Hart, Fr.iukie .Ander
son, and Dollie Fulton,

Friday. Ju!y 21 Elizabeth F dter- 
ly, Gladys Webst r. Nitea Browning 
Bessie Browning, Belle .-Allphin, An
na Jackson, Faye White, Juanita 
Danielson, Frankie .Anderson anti 
Norma Baulch.

Clyde and Putnam have been a 
great help. VVe are tryng to com
plete quota this week. We thunk all 
of the ladies who have assisted.

Mrs. Elizabeth Fetterly, 
Co-Chairman

('harles nasmey, son of our Vari
ety Store Ramsey, is here visiting 
his parents this week; but he is an 
un-instructed delegate to his county 
convention in Fort Worth, Saturday; 
so he hastens back to battle for the 
v'ld wav of life.

THE HICKMANS WERE C.RACI- 
Ol »  HOSTS TO THE LEADER 
CI.ASS

Mr. & Mrs. Ace Hickman were 
host and hostess to the Leader Class 
of the Methodist Church, Thursday 
evening, July 2Pth.

The ladie.s were entertaining their 
husbands at.vi a few friendn, at the 
time, with a pie supper. Many 
games were played during the 
evening While the husbands enjoyed 
the Chicago Convention over the ra
dio.

Tho‘ ,• |>resent w eie Dr. and Mr.s. 
V. E. Hill, Mr, & Mrs. Felix .Mitch- 
: 1 '. .Mr. Ar Mr .̂ W. A. Fetterly, Mr. 
Xr .Mr.s.O. G. South and churics Ed 
di -. .Mr.. W. B. Hicks, Mrs. Martha 
Gillilai 1. .M'S. J. M. Reym lds, I. a- 
Edwards. .Mrs. Fannie Terrell of 
Roanoke, Texas, .Mr.s. Barton Carl of 
.Munday. Mr. and Mrs. Bob .Norrell, 
Mr. & Mrs. Tee Baulch, A. R. Kel- 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Hickman and 
Betsy.

PERMANENT WAVE, DO 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, includ
ing 40 curlers and sham|M>o. Easy to 
do, absolutely harmless. Praised by 
thousands, includng Fay .McKenzie, 
glamorous movie star. Money re
funded if not atisfitsi.

CITY PHARMACY 
BAIRD, TEXA.S

,>ark bad little 
'= r that 1 re-

-t iln..
t . nt “ IT %;LST!’’

\\V!l. I ! . ed U:
'- ’ 'k ; ut y r -n 
pli* d, Cncu:  ̂ I d<:"’t MUST from 
any 'ving uP” and y -u pouted!

A’ lvj ar stid p<'uting; ar>d you’ve 
actually been catty behind my back, 
at>out it; you've said, "I/Ct him wait. 
He’ ’ l -et He’ll cry for OCR news!’ ’ 

Wrong again, girls, and boys! I 
am n.il m;s;sirg your n< ws; I am too 
busy trying t. awaken folks about 
serious matters holding precinct 
conventions, and other mud-sill ac
tivities which count much in our so
cial life.

.And. tiMj; you know we firai a 
new group who had never enjoyed 
much publicity in the Star’s columns, 
and we a", going to have more and 
mor< r -x ..men folks wh<k have

mt --f y ur .-lock in .V"ur home, in
your farm, in your s t 'u ,  in yaur 
busine-!

P-tter wake up!
A things go, you will not havu- an 

opportunity to attend a stockholders 
mooting again, and have a voice in 
making the policie.s which shall di
rect your government, until July, 
1946; so you shouki begin now study
ing up on your responsibilities, and 
make it a point not to miss the 

, next precinct convention.
Men tell me they did not know 

they were supposwi to attend pre
cinct convntions! In fact, they say 

i they did not know precinct conven- 
, tions were held!

Between voting and atteraling pre
cinct conventions, the convention is 
far more important; for there you 

I actually have an opportunity to have 
, a voice in how your government is

The p ro u d e s t title

in th e  A r m y
I t  c o n s i s t s  of two simple words.

Yet every soldier who’s worth his salt covets it.

This title is simply:

‘Good Soldier." f

.»e W AC have earned this title— the proudest 
in the Army.

For wherever W acs are working, both here and 
overseas, there you find a job well done. And done 
with a spirit so gallant and fine that high Army 
officers ever>’where say of the W AC . . .

“ They’ re soldiers. Good soldiersT

""Good Soldier

d soldiers...

Making strategy 
maps /br combat

WOMANS ARM Y CORPS

► For FVLL information ahnut the Women’# Arm.y Corpt, go to your 
near*Mt U.S.Army Recruiting Station. Or mail the coupon below.

’-army RECRUrriNC STATIONI’ . (I TM.4.. . ...............
RMg. ABILENE, TEX A.-!

••nd me, without any .
•?tT ‘>ooklet io u M h l'

' officer •election#, etc. ^  ‘« 'ning,

U)

.A'
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Biclnm AdsHead tittle •• • SaveUlucli/
First Class Mechanics to do 

your car repair—also washing 
and greasing service for you at

r a y  m o t o r  COxMPANY
Phone 33 tfc Baird, Texas

WHAT would you give for 200 
Fruit Jars all sizes?—See Madison 
Montgomery, Baird, Texas, tf.

WANT TO BUY Highboy, with 
throe or five drawors. Soo Madi.soii 
Moiilgomory, Baird, T»-xas. tf. 

NOTICE!

i Good Stock Tires, Tubes and 
I AutomoliiU* Parts at

RAY MOTOR ( OMPANY 
! Phone 33 tfc Baird, Texas

All pastures of E. L. Finley ran
ch- - are posted by law. No tress
passing p«-rmitt(«-l. .Mrs. E. L. Fin
ley. 3tp 8 - 1 1 .

1 W.A.NT TO BLY— something; a 
j Want ad might turn the trick for 
' you minimum charge, 2 .') cents.

WANT TO SELI^- Something - 
readers ali«>ut it in the M ant -Ad 
section -one cent a word for ea' h 
issue or insertion; minimum 25 cents
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IIOSITI AL NEWS

Born to Mr. & Mrs. E. D. Howe of 
Clyde, July 24. a ilaughter. z

Born to M, & Mrs. H. .M. Wood 
of Cottonwood, July 21, son, Johnny 
Earl.

A. W. Johnson of Cl>>le entered 
Thursday, suffering broken hip — he 
is 84 years e.d.

Johnny I’oole was an X-Rsy pa
tient Saturdiiay, for broken arm.

Mr. & Mrs. Frank Blalock were 
brought to Hospital, Thursday, suf
fering Ptomaine poisoning.

Goldie Lee Crites is doing well, 
following major ojeration 3 weks a- 
KO-

George McWhorter is gradually 
improving.

Mrs. Lillie Merrell of Sonora is 
u medical patient—doing nicely.

Herman Nobles who entered last 
w ek . suffering rheumatic fever and

TO ' 
COL

i[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:imiiHi

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
AND RANCHERS

Your Government urges you to cooperate 
in the Grease and Fat Salvage Drive by 
turning in your dead stock. These 
animals contain Glycerine, which is 
Valuable in Making Exi)losives.

THE CENTRAL RENDERING CO.
will pick them up free of charge.

Call Collect...4001 or (1518 
Sundays and Holidays call 6513 

Abilene, Texas P. 0. Pox 132
60-12tp.

nr
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la McGown, E- 
llen McGowcn, 
>el Warren.
— Maude Hart 
ih Dyer, Kath- 
IcOowen, Ludie 
tterly, Hannah 
n, Mabel War- 
issie Browninjc, 
Frankie Ander-

-  Willie Barn- 
Elizubeth Fet- 
utherine Hinds, 
IMIe Allphin, 
Hliikcly, Nit»‘u 
ham. KlIiMi MT 
Frankie .\ndor- 
n.
izabeth F- tter- 
sitea Rro\vnin>r 
e Allphin, An- 
Vhite, Juanita 
.Anderson and
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tryriK to com- 
, We thank all 
> assisted, 
ubeth Fettcrly, 
o-Chairman 
n of our Vari- 
1 here vi.sitin(f 
; but he is an 

to his county 
)rth, Saturday; 
battle for the

THE HICKMANS WERE GRACI. 
Ol S HOSTS TO THE LEADER 
CLASS

.Mr. &. .Mrs. Ace Hickman were 
host and hostess to the Leader Class 
of the MetloKlist Church, Thursday 
evening, July 2!Uh.

The ladies were entertuininiz their 
husbands atxl a few friends, at the 
time, with a pie supper. Many 
(fames wen* played durin(f the 
evenin(f. While the husbands enjoyed 
the Chica(fo Convention over the ra
dio.

Those present weie l*r. and .Mr.s. 
V. K. Hill, Mr. & .Mrs. Felix .Miteh- 
: 1 ’ , .Mr, A' Mrs. W. A. Fetterly. Mr. 
& .Mrs.O. Cl. South ami charles Kd 
ili., \N . H. Hiik>, Mrs. Maidha
Cillilat 1. M'S. .1. .M. lieyn.dds, 1 a- 
Kd'vard.s, Mj:'. Fannie Terrell of 
Koatioke, Texas, .Mrs. Barton t'arl of 
Munday, Mr. and Mrs, Bob Norrell, 
Mr. & Mrs. Tee Baulch, A. R. Kel- 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Hickman and 
Betsy.

PERMANENT WAVE, .'SOc DO 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, includ- 
in(f 40 curlers and shami>oo. Easy tt) 
do, absolutely harmless. Praised by 
thousands, includn(f Fay McKenzie, 
(flamorous movie star. Money re
funded if not atisfiisl.

CITY PHVRMACY 
BAIRD. TEXAS

v u d e s t  title  

the A r m y
two simple words.

ier w'ho’s worth his salt covets it.

iiply;

lany w qpien  _
e earned this title— the proudest

Wacs are working, both here and 
rou find a job well done. And done 
gallant and fine that high Army 
ere say of the W AC . . .

iers. Good so/dieri.^’
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Checking pt/ofs to 
and from war zones
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BicUim Ads
• • •

F'irst Class Mechanics to do 
your car repair—also washing 
and greasing service for you at 

R A Y  M OTOR C O M P A N Y  
Phone tfc Haird, Texas

^ovcIDucIi/ ^
WHAT would you (five for 200 

Fruit Jars all sizes?— See Madison 
Montgomery, Baird, Texas, tf.

WANT TO BCY Highboy, with 
three or five diawers. See Madi.son 
Meiiie'otnery, Baird, Texas, tf.

n o t ic e :

All pastures of E, L. F'inley ran- 
rhe-: are posted by law. No tress
passing permitted.- .Mrs. E. L. Fin
ley. dtp 8 - 1 1 .

" " h o s p it a l  n e w s

Born to Mr. & Mrs. E. D. Howe of 
Clyde, July 24, a (laughter. z

Born to M. & .Mrs. II. .M. Wood 
of Cottonwood, July 21, son, Johnny 
Earl.

A. W. Johnson of Clysle entered 
Tnursday, suffering broken hip — he 
is 84 years (-.d.

Johnny Poole was an X-Ray pa
tient Saturdday, for broken arm.

i Good Stock Tires, Tubes and 
I Automobile Parts at

R A Y  M OTOR C O M P A N Y  
Phone 33 tfc liaird, Texa.s

I W.A.NT TO B C Y — something; a 
I Want ad miglit turn the trick for 

you minimum charge, 2 .'> cents.
WANT TO .SEL1.T-Something-  

I t aders alsiut it in the Want Ad 
section -one cent a word for ea' h 
issue or insertion; minimum 25 cents

Mr. & Mrs. Frank Blalock were 
brought to Hospital, Thursday, suf- 
ferintr Ptomaine poisoning.

Goldie Lee Crites is doing well, 
following major ojeration 3 weks a- 
»fo-

George McWhorter is gradually 
improving.

Mrs. Lillie Merrell of Sonora is 
a medical patient—doing nicely.

Herman Nobles who enteresl last 
w ek , suffering rheumatic fever and

heart trouble, is critically ill.
Mrs. Evans left hospital Friday 

after being in two weeks, with dou-
I ble pneumonia.

Mrs. Preston Ford of Denton com- 
i munity came Friday, having a tu

mor removed from her head.
Jimmie Reed, son of Mr. A Mrs. 

Jimmy Smedley of Rowden, had a 
Tosillectomy, Tuesday.

Mrs. L. J. Tate of Rising SUr 
underwent surgery early Tuesday 
morning.

Mrs. Thoma.-< Slayden of Sweet- 
I water underwent major Surgery Tu- 
1 CM lay night.
I Mellta, ‘ mall daughter of Milton 
' Shelton, was lirnuglit Tuesday af

ter <.liinking gasoline, j Paul Jean, small daughter of Mr.
and Mr.s. Paul .-Mien, wa.s entered 

! Tuesday, suffering some form of 
! fever.
1 --------------V -----------
TO THE PEOPLE OF CALLAHAN 
COUNTY: —

the g o o d  p e o p l e  o f  c a l -
COUNTY:

A CARD OF REGRETS—

I wish to express my appreciation 
to all of the citizens of Callahan 
County, for the nice vote you gave 

i me Saturday, and assure you of my 
gratitude for your confidence shown 
in your chosing me a.s your County 

! Judge for bi-ennium of 1915-1946. 
i For thi< confidence you have plac- 
I * d in me. I w ill ilo my lK*st to repay 
i you in courteous and efficient ser- 
! vice.
I The duties of the office as Your 
! Public Servant, shal be my first 
I and whole concern during whatever 
1 period you retain me as your county 
judge.

Yours very sincerely, 
LESTER FARMER

TO THE VOTERS OF PRCINtT 1:

PfiOfJT-Jt
The Wonder 

Cloth For
Warmth and Beauty

KIRSH-ALPA

I wish to express my appreciation 
of the support you gave me in Sat
urday’s Primary Election. \ ou have 
shown your friendship in a substan
tial manner, for which I am grate
ful.

To those who did not vote for me 
you arc still my friends. I hold no 
ill will towards you.

I am sincerely.
Your friend,

M. E. JOI

Mrs. A. M. Miller of Lubbocl 
guest in the Powell home. Sh
sister of tne late i. rowgii, anu 
lived here many years, serving as 
postmaster. •

The Chicks have bought the Hl- 
way Cafe and are keeping open the 
Little Onion day and night.

I On the basis of the election re- I  turns of last Saturday, I have car- 
I ried t**n of the twelve counties in the 

17th < ongressional District, and led 
my lu-arest opponent in the 1 1 th 
county. To all of you I desire to ex- 
pres.«. my gratitude ar>il sincere ap
preciation.

I ' arnestly hope that all of you 
who uppnrted me, as well as those 
who ;t their votes for the two fine 
gentlemen eliminated in the first 
prim ry. will use your efforts in my 
behalf.

I .ive said many times in the 
' past, and as my reci>rd will show. 

1  haV- given my full time and ener
gies to the job you entrusted to me. 

II continue do do this. During 
troublesome times, I believe 
all important that we have 

men in Congress who are capable 
by training, ability, and experience, 
to render the services that are so 
l>adly needed at this time, as well as 
th dark days ahead.

I believe I can render such service 
and it is my heart’s desire to con
tinue in Congress in the best inter
est o f our great country, and our 
great American people.

Therefore, may I ask all the vot- 
) support me in this runoff pri- 
for which I shall be eternally 

'ul.
Yours for service,
SAM M. RUSSELLL, 

Candidate for Re-Election to
‘ o«« 17»K

I sljal
^hestli

Most defeated candidates would | 
have headed this, “ A CARD OF ; 
THANKS” . I think candidates should 
do all their lyng during the cam- 1 
paign. There is no incentive to lie | 
after the election. 1

.\ny how, the returns are all in— 
and I am all out!

I certainly appreciate what my , 
frienilr. did for me. I rgret only that 
they didn’t do more ainl the one.n | 
w ho voti (I against me didn’t do a 
darn .dght b

.My main p u r j n i n  making the 
race was to .-a*e h<w many p ojd. 
woukl vote for a f-rmcr. 1 '  ;nd

it. I found many p?-ople rla i îed 
a farmer with the wild man fn.n- 
Itorr.eo; or, the tattooed . tecM- from 
the forks of the Stink Water.

They just couMn’t understand how 
any farmer could he qualified for any 
thing but to raise peanuts. They do 
not know a qualfied man when they 
see him; or, 1 didn’t show myself to 
enough people.

Ix)ts of people wanted to know 
what I could do if elect 1. I toil 

' them I was not out to break all re
cords; and. if I did anything, I would 

' l>eat the r^oonl.
I learnol many things in my can

didacy. F'or one thing, I learned that 
to be a succrs«ful politician, you 
must he a failure as a lawyer, iudge. 
or even .s= Iting a hen.

There i: too  much iyinjiathy in
politics, and I failed to g*‘t my ^hare 
of it. .fust dhln’t pull enough corks 

I out of tear jugs. The people figun d 
j that being a farmer, 1 could work 

and make a living that is, some 
.sort of living. A farmer can patch 
hs pants w-th gunny sacks, and use 
haling wire for thread, and not be 
out of style. Judges can’t do that.

I made a clean campaign. I warn 
 ̂ all future amateur candidates to 
steer clear of that.

During my campaign, I met hun- 
; dreds of people, and found them to 
he a good, well-meaning lot. Its a 

I shame how politicians fool them. The 
j next time I run for office, I think I 

shall take a correspondence course, 
l>efore entering the race, and master 
Barnum’s way of doing it.

, I had lots of fun, but decided own
in g  a whole heard of white elephants 

is more evonomical than running for 
office.

think of it in time.
While I was runnng for offee, the 

women folks and hired hands got 
the place in l>etter shape than it ev
er was before, so I think I shall run 
again.

Y'ours, the farmer candidate, who 
had too many l-D judges ahead of 
him; ar>d not enough voters behind 
him.

Y'ours with l>est possible wishes, 
J. E. FITZGERALD.

The farmer, nur^-ryman, pecan 
l.'row< r. who kr.ow.« mor*. iihout pc- 
<an tries than he doe u!;out running 
for office.

-V- -  -

\T I, \ST U E \ <n ED AN II.I.E- 
(. \l H M 1.0 1 I \ST .S \Tl KD AY.

F'olk . I am not tryir g to he nos
ey; I don’t like to do ihi - “ rt o f  
newspaper work —hut, G- d knows it 
must h«- done!

I call attention to old ballots I 
got hold of, being illegal because the 
“ pledge” was not correct; and I did 
not want to say too much, but now 
we feel that you ought to become 
election law con.-uious; aye, more' 
you ought to become familiar with 
its mandaton,' provisions.

Only one ballot was printed, and 
the law i.-- specific that there must 
be four, when OOI'NTY TOMMIS- 
SH'NER.S are to l»e eleet'-d. Here is 
the law:

■YRT. il Minimum numl>er of
“ icial ballot for each county i 

primary elect,..r : name of camli- 
idute- f-r county commis-doner.

Se- I In pr mary elections invol 
ving the election of ( iiunty Commi.''
■ ione. r̂ in a<klition to other officers 
the county commit'ee in each county 
in this State shall be require to print 

la  minimum of four (4 1 different 
ballots for primarj’ elections, as oth- 

I erwisp required by Art. 3109. Revis
ed Givil Statutes of Texas, 1925, to 

I differ with respect to to the office of 
County Commissioner for each com 
mi.ssioner’s precinct in the county. 
Each official ballot, in addition to 
the names of candidates for other 
officers as prescribed in Art. 3109, 
«hall contain the name.s of carnlidates 
for County Commissioner in not 

, more than one cemmissoner’s pro- 
I cinct in the county....... "

The law is cumulative, and the 
I committee might have protected the

FOR FALL^ CO A TS, SUtTS AND 
Three-Piece Companion Sets

In Blacks and Browns,—All Hi^h 
Shades

Desiprned bv—
kiRSHMOOR
BRAEMOOR
CARL MANN
GENELLE
PORTFOLIO
SILBERSTEIN

Shop early and use our lay-aw^y plan—
ORA ) VS STYLF SHOP

HIHIHIIIIIIIHHillllHIHIIHIIIIIIHIIHIilliHIHHIIIIIIIIHIIIilHIilllllllllllHIIIHIIMIHIIIU

I NOTICE TO FARMERSI AND RANCHERS
Your Government urges you to cooperate 

I in the Grease and Fat Salvage Drive by 
I turning in your dead stock. These 
I animals contain Glycerine, which is |‘ 
i  Valuable in Making Exjilosives. |i

I THE CENTRAL RENDERING CO. |'
I  will pick ihcm up free of charge. =
I  Call Collect...4001 or 6518 ||
i Sundtivs and ILdidays call 6518 s
I  Abilene,' Texns P. O. Box 132 |
I  50-12tp. S

'*iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii7i

All Ladies 
Summer K
IIIIIIHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllll

2 0 %  Discoun
#  iiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiii

All Summer Pu 
25 DISCOUP

IHIHHIlHIIHHIIIIIHHIIIimiHlllimilllllllllt

One Lot Chenille R

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Extra heavy bed spr 
Regular $5.00 Val$3.95

lllll lilimiHHIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIillllllllll
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STIl I lini'KS FOR HOHKKT 
\N M I S \KI TV

OKFH. MOH -H M K l) IS
i r n i K  r iT v :

w» • • T *
\ OKFVT JI ST IN TIMF V'OR iW A S lO f !

•FIOHTINC IS (m i l .” UK S\YS

(> M •r
Pv-i.
Mr
«■

•T..
tiov n

a W

K A
J’ t ; 1:. ! ’.
, t‘- f •
f Kob It ;

I>Ia” ’
i, N on

M«r. h ''t= . 1; 14. 1 t ir.' ay furth'-r: 
‘’ Inf-' r̂matMTi hu. luvri rt“iHiv.*i| in- 

ilical iiir that la. ut. Walls was a 
civw nu'inbii o f  a H-24 :l,ih"r"*oi' 
b.-r b-r which partuipatnl in a mir 
 ̂ >n to Ni'rt '̂ ’-n New Ouinea on ath 

, f Af .(.w, .<e*aM: are not avnil-
at>ie. but th* n-port indicates that 

anne thî  mis-ion the formatii>n 
attacke.l by a lar"̂ - nemh* r 

h. t, ' aircraft and in the intense 
* *’ !e that e|i u* d your son ’ s bomb- 
r i:-!aii‘--l ;iama>re. His craft then 

v-nt ;nto a steep trhde. and it ap- 
p»ared to b* under control as it 
!i -appeared fr-’m »i|rht. The report 
f rrther tater that this occurred over 
thi N rthern New Guinea Coast, 
and that thr-*e parachutes were seen 
to. = Mve th“ damac '̂d craft as it 
wii p hni? • war;'., the water.”

a b tt»*r f >'m a memlH*r of the 
f 'r  r plar . who witness- 

1 f I,t Wall.-’ plane,
•a' ' : cent ef the pur-

tb ■ jdan* wa,- und* r 
■t ; ..̂ t hav at that 

 ̂ f. and at th* con- 
' bnjr was on

...d th ir rubber life 
oth* r hand, th* y , 

'u apt jre*J by the -nemy 
a I'jr t; natives.

<! n't know, but that
■ = ,! the descent be-

r* w ont down safely.
■ W cen w take Wewak. 

w." b;t find th.m.”
■ <> M

> i:k v l  f m \n SI HSi uihks

ItMKD HKM) I’ KKClNtT CON- 
\ KNTION \T 2:00 I*. M., SAT.

\ tt r c) no o\:'r ilie week- ' I’ vt. ( barley Ku"M*1I. formerlk of ' IVomptly at 2;0I> p. m., Satur- 
d from Hob Stanley, a niarii c, ami Ikainl. brother of ISlra. W. V’os'ielle. day, Hen L. Ku!*sell. Jr., f'alliHl the 

I- wiml; un by «ayin|t. "If ever any laiide»i in France in time for thi* in- Haird rncinct, No. 1 . Democratic 
>nr b.a anv doubt.s about that little

* 11 ’em tr 1 11 *l to th* Ma
rine I”

Mi, U'tt r follow ■:
"Dear Mr. Adams; I’ve heard 

euite a bit about how well Haird 
w* nt over the top in the Hoiid Drive.

" 1  thoujrht that if you ever >rot 
any extra space in your paper, I’d 
sorta like fi*r you to say that well.
CONGRATULATONS. BAIRD!

"That’s nice >roinjr for a jfreat lit- his unr ts and uncK Mr. and li 
tl* city, of Haiixl. and all of the folks .Mien * ,* Denton, aii l Mr. and ^

va.sion, aixl said in the one lettdr he f (invention to order, and Clyde Whitt 
ha -ent them, in 4 months, that was chosen chairman, and F. K. 
flightinir overthere is hell, especially Mitchell, Secretary, 
a* nitrht. L. H. Lewis, .Ace Hickman and Mrs

They heard once indirectly ^ince Rupert Jackson were named to nom- 
then from an Kntrlish woman who iiiate 2 1* names for delegates to the 
invites Texas boys into her hjeme. County convention which covonea In 
Me was still all rijfht the Court house ruxt Saturday, and

they rejiorted: H. L. Russell, Sr and 
Gut sts in the .A. U. Gibson Tome Jr, H. H. Freeland. R. L. Elliott. 

Siiinlay, espeeiaily to see Glyn, f  eie Mrs. Mae la-wis. Miss Eliza Gilliland, 
Mr. an»l jil*'-  ̂ Mrs. Vada Bennett, Hû rh Ross, Clyde 

li . White, Ralph .Ashlock, Conley I'ruet,

New Goods

in it.
"If * ver any one ha.s any doubts 

about that little town, tell it to the 
Marines. Bob Stanley, U. S. M.”

( ttoke *f .Abile»i'. , G. H. Corn, Frank Hrowninjr, Ix'slie
Many friends and ivlative» of the Bryant, Cecil Nnchols. Mrs. T. B. 

Hollintrsheads frxmi .Abilene, Potosi, Briscoe. T. ,A. White, .Mrs. O. E. Eas- 
and surroundinjr communities, at- tham, IMiss Corine Barrinfrer, .Mrs.

" 1
r -t V.

A R R l M N d  AT

ROYDSTI N DEPARTMENT STORE

Will D. visited the MARKETS this week, 
and FOUND many NEW  GOODS, which 
he expects to have ready for your inspect 
tion Friday and Saturday, and alt next 
week, if they last— Better hurry in— we 
have Many Things You Need— visit my 

^  Store and see what you can find.

K

If

! er

M-

Then Bod added, “and don’t men- ten.led Memorial Services in Baird, Eulic Corn. Mrs. Gladys Webster, 
tion any names, thank you!” Sunday, for First Lieut. Billy Hol- .Mrs. Viva Tucker, W. .M. Meador,

We didn’t. Bol)- we let you do linjfshead. E*1 Andrews. J. A. Brashear, Glen
that; and while you are writinjf let- ■ -  -O-------- Boyd, Earl Johnson and J, T. Law-
ters, sukrarcoat some real news al>out CRIPPLED CHII.DRKN’S CI.INIC rence.
Bob, -o that the censor will let it At Abilene, Auprust 3, 1944, will Felix Mitchell then read A resolu- 
Ifo by; and irood Manning, .Marine. be held in the Health Unit Bldg., of tion, with two “ Whereases,” conclud-

------------ o—~—------ .Abilene, corner of South First and in>r with this resolution:
SOMKMHRF, IN SOUTH PACIFIC! Chesnut streets. Registration will l»e “ Therefore be it resolved: That i (♦)

-------  gin at 9 in the morning. the delegates from this precinct con- I
With the .Am* rical Divi?*ion, Pvt. The d<M*tors are from the medical vention vote and work for the elec- j ^

Vernon R. .Ma-k. for his extnrution of staff of the State Department of tion of delegates to the State Dem- |
duty, wb.il* uP'b r fire against the Health, .Austin, and the work will l>e ocratic Convention to l>e held in ,Sep-
lap-, at H ugainville, has been u- -poiisortsl by the .Abilene Lions Club, tember who are instructed to take ̂
war b*d the :'->mbat Infantryman Where parents are not financially all proper steps to see that the name I
Ha<l, =. Tbi- bail re. worn above the able to provide newled treatment,, of no per.-on appears on the official
left br*. t p. i-ket, ir a diver rifle th* members of the I>ivision, pres, nt ballot in the General Election in Nov '
V ithiii a il\ r b*irder, with an ■ liptie at the clinic, will offer their •••r- as a canvlidate of the Democratic ■
al wr.ath in th*- background. vices. 1 ‘arty for Presi dential Elector who

Venn.n, son Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hospitalization will be given at th* is not pledged to cast his vote in the 
M;= k. Baird, i; a member of a vet- best ho pital in the State, if the Fioctorial College for the e’t'ction NEW PH.ARMACIST IN TOWN | many years by .Miss Thelma White.
■ ran iiifartry regiment, which has child is found entitled to the tr^at- of the nominess of the Democratic

More Goods for Less Money at

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
WHERE EVERYBODY TRADES

d -ting_ hed it clf during the fierce ment,
fiirhting of March, when the enemy’ŝ Membei of the State Departnent 
*-u!cidal atu»* k was repulst l with (*f Education will lie there to irU*r- 
h*‘avy los.scs to the Japs, On Hill view pers*»ns who may l>e eligible for 
2*'(’ aloni', ,*)4I Jap bodies were found vocational training.

C. N Hair A M 1 -c USN. PAT 
SU, 1-12, Na%;. .;2u5, car*- of Fleeet
P O. SanFraiO isco, has sent us a 
very much appreciated letter, with 
renewal for the Star the heading 
i-dicates he is m Admiralty Island.

In a recent letter to a friend, 
t dfton has th: to say:

"I have been here since the early | 
part of May, and it has rained every 
day. Most of the-n are short show
ers, the sun is soon out, and you are 
dry' again.

"At the evening . h o ^  we are giv-

after the 19-day battle.
V —

SHRM’NF.L DUG INT(» ROBERT

.‘'-Sgt. Roliert L. Green reveals 
the fact, in a letter to his mother, 
that shrapnel came near snufing out 
his life in the struggle on Saipan.

Calahun county is entitled to the 
services of this clinic.

■ o -■
CITIZENS NATIONAL FARM 
LOAN ASSfM’IATION MEETS.

The annual meeting of the St*ck 
holders of the Citizens NatJoC"'! 

as he fought with the 165th Infan- Farm I>oan .Association will be 
trymen. at the District Court Room inj

Robc'rt was, after all very lucky Courthouse, Saturday, August 
he was struck by six pieces, two ; 1 ;,?0 p. m, said Mr. Perkins, 

in his shoukJer, one in his elbow, Treas., following meeting of 
two through fleshy part of leg, one | of Dimeters recently..

National Convention at Chicago for 
president and vie-president.; and... 
that the delegates selected by this 
oenvention to the county convention 
work and vote for the a<ioption of a 
similar resolution at the county con
vention.'”

The convention voted Its thanks 
to Mrs. Rupert Jackson for her as
sistance in pinch-hitting during the 
Absence of Rupert, and after his 
resignation In May.

Thf»re were only 2 1  citizens pres
et— Medames L. B. Lewis and Ru- 

Jackson, B. H. Frreland, Clyde 
Ace Hickman, Felix Mitchell.
Russell, Sr. and Jr., G. H. 

.,. B. Lewis,J. E. Browming, 
dch, Hugh Ross, S. W. Adams

Miss White, we are informed, has 
Dr. Griggg sorta patting himself i gone to California, where she has 

on back- he has not only had to employment.
look out for the Hospital, but he -----------
has been without a pharmacist at j Be liev it or not— it was good
his drug store for months- but now | for sore eyes- Miss Eliza Gilliland
he has one. Mr. C. V. Anderson of j came in Tuesday, and chatted for a 
Potosi; so Doc can now rest a mite while. No one will ever be able to 
l»etween calls and surgery ata the I say aught against her—she is one 
Hospital. ’ of God’s noblewomen—and her only

—  fault has been one of being too good.
Mrs. John Jones had as her guest ---------

for a day and night last week, her Miss Powell report as follows o f 
three sisters: Mrs. Fred Isbell and her two nephews: John Powell Dub- 
daughter Martha of Bryan; Mrs. C. | herly enters officers training school 
B. Young and Mrs. Roy McIntosh o f | medical; John A, Dubberly 18 has 
Clyde. j passed hin physical far the Array

Th< y live fn  Lubbock, but visit here
M{«a Hazel Reynolds has taken 

deputy in Tax office, held
A. || I , I T>

i* ’ I*V I • J

its
2 -
of

ms

"T^TUii, iwfipmmirmsnt.- n.. tr. i 
7ai>l Conley Pruet,

Freeland introduced resolu- 
ti*> ’•with three whereases, closing j 

on with thi? : “Therefore, In? it resolved 
•nt That the platform of the Texas 
tal Democratic Party, to be adopted at 

it.s convention in September, shall ( 
contain a plank binding State offi-  ̂
cers and members of the legislature 
to thoroughly investigate the accom- i 
plishments, value and nee Is of the j 

the Veterans State Service Office, to the | 
ne, end that the laws governing it shall 
un- be revised to provide jrompt, effici- 
1— ent and fully adeijuate service to all 

veterans and their dependants.” 
ely ] This and the Mitchell resolution 
er- ; were adopted with no dissenting vote.
d—  i ----------- o-----------

1 Down with Roosevelt, or up will 
I rise a king! Take you choic;, men

FOODS
^  2 9 7  j t _

and women of Texas.
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FACTS ABOl’ NT BAIRD 

YOUR HOME-TOWN

Did you know that the great- | 
est obstacle to Baird’s future | 
development is an adeejuate wa . 
ter supply? This is all that stood | 
in the way of our getting an j 
air field. We would stand an ex- | 

, cellent chance of getting a vet- |
I erans hospital, if we could as- | they ‘ '

the 
and 

i,eful 
oth- 
thni 
ness.
■vely
in.
*>u is

HAN

«.e  vo- 
•ular, 

'• lahan
p* ma- 

office
•4«ay. I
■jf t from 
, oft rep- 

ioners

t the 
acts

rv
i)le in

1 .sure the authorities that we | 
I have the water. With plenty of j 
I water w’e could have as beauti- | 
I ful city as could he found any- * 
i ti'here. •

When the City umlertakes to !

BOYD'S GROCERY, MARKET & FEED
^  STORES— In Comparison of Prices, they 

Are always in Line— Many times Lower.

®  BOYD'S GROCERY, M ARKET & FEED

f STOREIS— In Quantity and Quality of 
Foods and Feed, are always leading.

©
I ;  BOYD’S GROCERY, MARKET & FEED
fe STORES— In matter of careful handling 
©  FOODS AND FEEDS
®  Lose no pains to keep them clean, fresh 
^  ^nd wholesome— Hence our Frigidair.

@  Try his Foods, Feeds and Service

I BOYD GROCERY-MARKET
m

m
m

! make this water supply available j 
I what will be your attitude? | ^

CITY OF BAIRD

1'

'r ju-

Floyd.

ATTENTION! ALL HO^IE 
CANNR8 !

Before you begin your 1944 can
ning, Good Housekeeping Mag
azine advises you: use the boil
ing-water bath method for to
matoes and fruits, only. Can all 
vegetables except tomatoes by 
the correct use of pressure cook
er to be sure of killing botulius 
germs. In the last few years, 
cases of botulinus foo<l poison
ing hove cropped up in widely 
different parts of the country. 
Buy, borrow, share a pressure 
cooker—but don’t can low-acid 
vegetables any other way. If 
you want further information, 
write Good Housekeeping, 959 
Eighth Ave., New York 19, N. Y.

A c t i v e l y  I n t e r e s t e d  In B e i n g
o f

REAL SERVICE TO THE PEOPLE
of,

Callahan County, T exas .............

The First National Bank of Baird 
Baird, Texas

s

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4TH, 1944. A. D. ( Callahan) The B

WILLIAM ELDRI .Vlil JETER, 
WRITES ABOUT LIFE IN NAVY

Dear Mom—
How are you and every one at 

home? I’m just fine, I guesg its be
cause I’m looking forward to getting 
to go home in a few months to stay.

THE TABULATED ELECT 
COUNTY CHAIRMAN OF

William Eldrealh Jeter, S 1-C
Be cause I don’t think the w’ar can 

go on much longer.
How is I>ad? I wish I was there 

to work with him. Maybe I will be
soon. ,

Mom. 1 got your package. So 1 m 
writing with the pen now. I sure 
did ne«*J a pen. So, many thanks.

1 got a group of papers today. I 
sure was proud to get them. I learn
ed so much about the boys 1  know 
from home.

Mom. you will have to excuse my 
writing for the ship is rolling pretty 
bad. In all of thesa months, I ve 
been at sea, I, still get seasick— isn t 
that terrible T

I like the /ough sea best, tho. I 
I'Kg ilL .w itA  the ships bow go up

•omes «»own. b l ^ h t e  foaming wja- . 
er rolls down boak-,J»r »»•* 
bat U juat what she YTiloiilg t<^ay. 

Mom, we will be getting In to a 
w port early in the morning, so I 

I'd better mail this, 
m saiH*‘»»f, , Your son, ,V JBTKr*

Jlriltlam Bldreath J«ter is 
seaman fiq|l ciaaa» .aad ha been with 
to USN f» .s i4  months, and has spent 
12 of thoih some-where in the Pa- 
ci*fic. He says that when this thing 
is over he »s ready to come home 
ar-,1 settle down—for his running a- 
round is over.

— -------o —  -  -
WITH THE FIFTH ARMY, ITALY

Release comes from Italy stating 
that S-Sgt. James L. Straley of Op- 
lin, has been cited by his regiment 
of the .T6 th Texas Infantry Division 
and awarded the combat mfantrman 
badge for actual participation in 
combat with the enemy while ser\’- 
ing on the Fith Array front.

-------------o-------------
PETT: BARNHILL’S LACONIC 
MF:H8 AGE t o  MOMS FOLKS:

Mrs. Willie Barnhill received a 
letter this wssk from her son, Pfp. 
Robert .(Pete) Barnhill, who ^  
been for* two years, staionad-on -tllgi 
Aleutian sisnds. We ooote from this 
letter, which his twin-lstef Miss Dor 
othy, says is a rare treat because 
Pete writes so seldom:

Have been transferred to the pet. 
Post Utility Section; am doing fine; 
transferred to another island which 
I like better!”

----------0---------
8 -SGT. DEAN DARBY KILLED

Mrs. I. E. Warren has been notifi
ed that her brother-in-law, S-Sgt. 
Dean Darby was killed in action, 16 
o f June. Sgt. Darby is the husband 
of the former Jessie Merle Brown 
o f Baird, now working in the Kaiser 
Shipyard, Portland, Oregan.
S-SGT. I. E. whoi raedDoverTN

A-C George N. Warren USNR 
(V-5) is home oa 20-day leave to 
visit his parents, Mr. & Mrs. I. E. 
W’arren of Belle Plain.

Pfc. Ben W. Glover is reported 
by his father to be getting along fins 
He if with the H 4  S Co. 1st Pion
eer Bn., 1st Marines. Ben writes how 
he hates to mUs the watermelons 4  
good thWigs Hmk summer always 
brought him at home.

--------- 1—:------
4  LETTER FAMINE HIT THE

Thot out-wri^neet ^ d  o u t - f i^  
inest Loper army seems to have m>t 
been at ease, their ^ t  eryltln’ po
sition for Mrs. J. T. Loper, thoif 
proud mother, to whom they have 
time and again sent basketsful of 
letters at a time, says she has not 
had a letter for three weeks in June.

This letter famine followed a mes
sage which read:

“ We arc on-board-ship, headed for 
combat.” But they came out un- 
Fcnthod. and n letter shower of 14 
letters fell lietwcen July 17 and 24 
when they wrote, “ Please do not ex
pel any mail soon. We’ll he busy!”

We note from the papers that the 
8 rd Marine (their helpers) are on 
Guam.

(Note—The e<litor has sat here at 
the linotype for over *30 weeks now, 
sensing the touch behind the news 
Taporta coming to him to aet—and ha 
( 8 m  s e r v ic e  m e n — Back Pag«>
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FOR CONGRESS—
R. M. W’agstaff, .....   LT-*)
Sam M. Russell. .......................... 222
Joe E. Fitzgerald .......  3-J
Clyde Garrett 

"f o r  GOVERNOR—
Minnie Fisher Cunningham ...........
W’ . J. Minton ... .............
Herbert E. Mills ............
Gene S. Porter -  *
W’ illiams F. Grimes 
Edward T. Cart*y
Coke R. Stevenson - 4!'^
Martin Jones  ̂ '
Alex M. Ferguson -1

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR—
Lee SatterW’hite 
Mat Davis
W’ illiam Davis Turner -
John I>»e .Smith 40t<

FOR COMPTROLLER—
Cliford E. Butler 41
Harold K. Shelton 21
George H. Sheppard 471

FOR STATE TREASURER—
Jesse James 6 .‘1 !

F(4R COM GEN. lX n I) OFEiUk—
__Bascom Giles 6.32
FOR A’TTORNEY G E N E R A I^

Fred Erisman ..... "
Jesse T. Martin .................. 2.1'
Grover Srilem ------------------------21,

FOR SUFTrPUBLIC INSTRUC—
Earl Rogers .........   47*
L. A. Woods   - .......... ......... ...... 29'
'W’alter Scott McNutt — -----  ?

FOR COM. OF AGRICULTURE—
Virgil E. Arnold ----------    ®
J. E. McDonald--------- ------------------- 27
Eldgar E. Hunter -------------  14

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER:
Buford H. Jaatar--------------------------- 62

ASSO. JUST. SUP. COURT—
Tom Smiley .......... .........- ......... ........ <
Gordon Sim paon----------------------------- I
James B. Hubbard -— ----------------
Chailas T. Rowland _ --------  11
Rlchand CriU  - --------- i!

FOR J X ^ S  CT. CRIM. APPEALS: ' 
Joaep^D. Dkhson .. -.A
F. L.'Hawkins %

FOR ASSO. J. CT. CR. AP. 11 DIST7 
O. C. Funderbunk -  f '
Milhurn S. Long 

FOR STATE SENATOR—
Pat Bullock 2
Ted Miles 3

FOR LEGISLATOR. 107TH DIST— 
Omar Burkett 2
L, B. Pearson 1
W’̂  B. S U I T ____________________

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE —
J. R. Black________________________ (

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY—
Carl P. Hulsey -------------------------------J
Thomas E. Hayden, J r . ----------------
W. E. Martin ............  ]

FOR COUNTY JUDGE—
J. Laater l^rmer ...... ........... .........
B. H. Freeland ...............

FOR COUNTY a't TO!r’NEY^ ____
F. E. MitcheO ------------   (

FOR DISTRICT CLERK—
R«y»tePd' Young .......... - .......... - <

• FOR C O U U C L B f e K — 
_Lw dil^B Tjant--——

FOR SHERIFF
W’ . A. Petteraon _________________
B. O. Brame ....... ....... .......................

FOR TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
Mrs. T. W. B riscoe....... .................

FOR COUNTY TREASURER—
Mrs. Will McCoy ....................... -

FOR COM. PRECINCT NO. 1 —
H. A. Warren ________ _____________
_ M. E, Jolly .. ^
FOR COM. PRECINC'T NO. 2—

Clyde T. Floyd ______  ___ ______
Lucien W’arren

FOR COM. PRECINCf~NO. luH
I. A. Mobley .....
Fred Cook .............. .........
Claude King

FOR COM. PRECINCT NO. 4—
J. W. U cy  ............................ .
J. M. McMillan ............. ...................
O. D. Strahan .......  ....................

FOR COUNTY CHAIRMAN—
Hugh Rota ----------------------- ----- ---

ELBcnoN Nonres—

O. H. Com raceivad M l Totas ia 
Baird for J. af P.

Draw Hin o f Craaa Plahia for J. o f 
P. got tbtra 4t9 aotaa 9a B4a*i
Baufh, a Writain, tt ; and at Dran ay 
by a Yota o f SM ta » .
W. w . Everett tor J. o f P., Putnam
got 240, and at Earth, 28, total IM .

Joe C. Allphin got 028 vote in 
Baird for Conatable. Prae. 1.

Bert Brwn was ellected Constable 
at Cross Plains, vote 484 there, and 
76 at Dressey, total 660.

L. D. Maynard of I^tnam got 
2.32 votes there, and 28 at Earth, for 
Constable.

No prt'cinct officers for Clyxle and 
Opiin shown.

Under the heading "Write-Ins” , 
the county chnirman, Mrs. Rupert 
Jackson wrtes in li. T. Sandlin, 2o 
,utc -. at Putnam,'and tlie fllowing at 
Clyde, with votes: John Berry, 2 ; 
'Tom Holmes, .30; John Estes, 1; M. 
Y. Anderson, 1 ; M. W’ . Carpenter, 1; 
H. G. Broadfoot, 1 ; John A. Eataa, 1; 
and H. O. Broadfoot, 1  vote-*-but no 
designation o f office.

i


